Specialist cardiac diagnostic
services you can trust
In response to a vast number of outpatient departments operating at significantly
reduced capacities across the NHS, our specialist cardiac diagnostics team
are working in close partnerships with NHS Trusts and CCGs to deliver high
quality, flexible managed services. Xyla Diagnostics is a leading specialist in
the provision of echocardiography and cardiac rhythm analysis services, with
every aspect of our pioneering clinical support service designed to increase
capacity, efficiency and quality across the cardiac diagnostics industry.
Our goal is to be your specialist, dedicated partner, providing experienced
diagnostic clinical staff seven days a week, out-of-hours and on-demand,
giving you the reassurance that when you need us, we’ll be there.

We offer:
• Specialist diagnostic echocardiography
and cardiac analysis services,
• A dedicated team of experts supporting you
• Flexible capacity as your demands and resources change
• Tailored services to meet your unique
requirements, systems and workforce
• Onsite and remote diagnostic service available
• Monthly and quarterly reporting on service performance
• Robust audit and clinical governance
procedures to underpin the entire process
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We offer three diagnostic services:
Our CQC managed services seamlessly integrate into local systems, policies
and processes at both primary care or secondary care level. Whether
supporting an outpatient department in an acute hospital; working at
a regional community hospital or health centre; or through providing
remote analysis or audit support, we provide the following services:

Acute
echocardiography
services

Community
echocardiography
services

Inhouse outpatient,
inpatient and advanced
echo capacity. Short,
medium and longterm echocardiogram
capacities agreed to allow
for fluctuating demand.
Equipment may be
provided upon request.

Outsourced managed
echocardiography services
to support CCGs and
community health centres.
From the point of patient
referral to your receipt
of completed patient
report, we’ll manage
the entire pathway.

ECG, Holter and
BP analysis
We remotely analyse your
12-lead ECGs, Ambulatory
Holter Monitors, and BP
Monitors, to provide you
with secure specialist
diagnostic services that
you need. We can either
integrate with your existing
systems, or provide
equipment and systems to
support the whole service.

Benefits of working with Xyla Diagnostics:
• Partnership with CQC-registered specialists in the cardiac diagnostics field
• Tailored services, pathways and models of care
• Seamless integration into local systems and processes
• Increased clinical capacity resulting in the ability to consistently meet RTT targets
• Secure yet flexible clinical capacity to meet demand fluctuations
• Same-day turnaround of Echo, ECG and ABPM results
• Consultant-led analysis services, with access to expert diagnostic and medical leads
• Robust quality management framework
• Reduction or elimination of report/analysis backlogs

Contact Us
If you would like more information on how Xyla Diagnostics could help you,
please get in touch. We’d love to hear from you.

Call 0203 764 0777, or email info@xyladiagnostics.com
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